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ALLIED NATIONS

NOTIFY AMERICA

GLOME IS ON

Franco ami Crcal Britain Servo Ho-li- ce

Thai Tliry Hold Themselves at

Liberty to Slop All Slilpilr;j Here-

after to anil From Germany In Rc-pil-

for Submarine Warfare.

WASHINGTON. Morcli I. - IVniH-i- '

mill rii:nl ijrltuin oived notice on

the I'lilli-i- l Hlrtltw Hint lliry w'ouhl

liolil lliriiiKtitutH til lilii'ilv In m(ui nil

"hipping lionmftijt'jlti (iiiil I nun Get-tunn- y.

,
A 1'niiiiimiili'iili'nn, iiiitliniiiK "icmih-ni- e

mi rfriHU mi Hid pnit of tln
nllit'H fiir Hut miiImiiiiiIiiii win ran (in
liii'ii-liiin- t Mliip i'iiiiiliii'l'l lV Orr- -

tunny, wh ipliVHii'ii in M'CM'itir.v

llr.uii by llin French nml ItritUh mn
linnomliirM lion', who culled at Hi"

Main department Injtullirr fcr Hint

JHirHH.
Kporolnrv Hryun iirmniitly npprNrd

Pieident Wil-io- tt of llu new tnuvo,
lint declined to iiinki any Mutmni'iit.
Tin' ainliMiuiHilnns Intimated that the

Into dopnilmcut sunlit make all
011 tint subject.

It wits pointed out hero that while
there tuijiht In no pieocdont Tor Mich

a wnlo niayo of artioii ih tho nllies

linioi', there wn likewise mi prece-

dent for thoOrrmuii mihmiiiiuo block-ail- i'

of tho IliitUh Mo. Xi'iitialK
have not recognized the nlnl
My of lilurknilcs ami iiiiuif context
hnvo nrlseti where belligerent have
nttrmptrd to uoaHHcato tdiips ami
ciiryoiH for nimiitn; block
mb" Hint wimi alleged to Iik not in

IUTI ' mi with llii rub- - ol interim- -

tlllll. III".

STEGLERS mE

RED FROM JAIL

AFTER ASSAULT

Ni:V VOUK, Mm I'll I. Mi, llii-h-nr-

I'. Kltwttti, allotted totlay at
(li citable hotel 011 n charge o' felon-

ious m.mil I initilf h. Aithnr Mntei-l,o- l,

reporter fur a (Ionium newspaper,
iriii, ilimdmigod bitor in police oouit.
I Inil coiliiin evidence boon mote dolt-nll- n

thu uuiRiMtrudt Haiti ho uoubl
liao bi'on inclined to muid bor

to llio wiiikhoiise.
AhuiiMt at thu nioiuoiit Mr. Stegler

wan discharged in polioit oouit, tint
lodctal giaml jury lotmiioil an

dunging bor biiklmiiil with
ooiikpiiaoy nguiiud tbo 1'iiltod Slaton
in obtaining tin AiiH'noim pashpori
luUely. Stegler in a (Ionium naval
iom'I'VinI. Two oilier worn indh'tod

with hin- t- Itiohitnl Muddeu, in vvho-- e

iiatiio thu pitKupotl wiiH isKtu.il, anil
(ItiNtuvu Cool; of Ilobkoon, who, it i

dunged, pnitioipntoil in obtaining tint

pnsspotl.
Tint llitoo men woto to bo uiiniutu'il

later In tint aftontonii.
Mih. Stegler spout tbo night hi a

cell in a pnlioo station. Mntikol, who
nppoiitoil iiKiiiiiHt her, tulil thu oouit
that who. hml nttaokuil hint in 11 hod

room witlt 11 HoltKor hot t lo ami thou
bail boatoii lilm ovor tho homl with a
oimo. llo hIiuwuiI no inarl.K of nu

howoNot. Tho testimony
brouuht out that tutilu't nml niiolltor
Amoiioan hml tali en thu two w'oinyn
to thu hotol, 0110 of (liotn boiii),' Mix.
KtcKloi) Ilntt tiiu pnrlyluvt paiioil
ailjoiiiili'ruonifi, whoio thoy-uiiulliici-l

until l'J::ifl o'oloolc.
Mfri. Sto;lor tolifiol Hint tho party

roninliivil toscthur tliiiliif tho onlito
poriod thoy woro at tho hotol, ami
Hint tbo I wo turn hml tilt-t- l to ilim-oh-

bor. At no ttnio, f.ho (onlifioil, woto
hIio nml .Maloikot alone. Sho ohar-antorir.-

tho oIiiuk UKiiitiHt hor as a
"J'laiuo-up.- "

In iliholmiKint: tho complaint
itRaiiml lior tho imiHtMnilo saitl bo

woubl bo inolinoil to homt Jlaloikol
ami bin initio oonipiiition to tint work-liottH- O

if tbo loktlmmiy oonoQi'itin

tlioir alh'Kod atloiuptH to ilWinho Mrs.
yti'jjlor woio nturo (lofinito.

RUMANIA

BUNCHED AT DEATH BEND- -A THRILLING MOMENT
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A pnol; of (Iraml Priv rinl jooko.Mti for plaoo on iln.itioriiiix otirxo
iionr fuiikb. Thu biK oar 111 fou'rouml is Itosta, wbo won tho .un-o- "l

but barilont (Iraml Pn raoo vwt inn. Itosta I)ioo a I'uopit, au-r-ai;-

"fid 1.10 miles pir buir, Wilcox in a Slut, mmml, HiiIick hi an
(no llnnl, Amlor-o- n 111 n Stut fonr'li, ami l)i-br- o in a filth.

TO ENTER WAR IN

BEHALF OF ALLIES

PAUIS, March I Tnlio Joticucu.
Itumnnlim mlulKtor of tho Interior. In-

formed a moetltiK of coiuorvntUo
ileaioeratH who worn iliHcontonleil
wllli llio imrty'n policy. ncoorillaK to
Hieelnl illHm(clien from lliiclitiiotit.
Hint bo hnd not nttnekod tint govern-aie- at

herntiHo .1, J. C. Ilratlnuo, for-tit- er

tuemter ami mlulHlor of tho In-

terior, hnd concluded n forinul nt;riH-mo- nt

eotuuion action with tho triple
entente unworn ((Jient llrltala.
Prnneo and HtiRHln), Vroof of this
would ho found .locxcit raid, In tho
lltiunlnu loitn mndo In London, which
ll would hnve hpon IiiipohhIIiIo to

If tho llnclinrest cabinet hml
not iiuulo n cntoKorlrnl utiitcnumt of
Kh iinidtlon,

A IltichnroHt nonpnper linn nn-m- m

need that ten cliiHUeH of rpRorves
havo linen called out for Mnrrli ia
and Hint Honlor Ktudeutn In thu tnlll-tnr- y

coIIoros hnvo tioon drnftod Into
tho roKttlnr army with tho rank of

offlcera.

Tho confident hollof linn heon
In KiiKlnnd, I'ranci) and linn- -

kIu that Uumimln eventually would
outer thu war on tho Btdo of tho nl- -

IIoh. A ilUpntcli front Pnrh Pohr-mir- y

'i I xnld tho Matin's lluclmrost
rorroHinadont had ohtnlnod Infornin- -

Hoti that McholiiH Mlsu. ltuinniilnu
inlnlHtor to London, would return to
KiiKlnnd with a nolo tiHHitrlnt; tho
lltltluh kooi anient Hint tho Hunina-la- n

army would tako tho field lit
Apt II.

GREATEST GIFT TO

HOTTKItilAM", Holland, March 1.

Tho laif0Bt uuiount of Rift fiotu
Hio United Slute.s to tho de.slilute
people of ik'liiiiiin wliieh has been re-

ceived on nny day sineo tho luliol"

woik began arrived today at Itnttor-ila-

Tho htt'amor flteitt City, eatr.-liiK- -

0100 toim of Koo(lB,iepreM'iiliiu,'
tho Ki'iioi'oMity of people in every

in tho I'nion, doeked bete, iih did
tho Htetuuer Koiith Point, wliieh
nimeni I Iiiiih or 1 out'

c.l by milluru or nottlwcteiw Hlntva. I
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GERMAN REPLY

TO

ULULl.V, Manli 1 fieruinio 'h

reply to tho Attierlcnu note con- -

cornltiK tlin naval war xouo wan

handed today to Authntiiador Gernrd.
It corrOHpondn In general with the
forocnat of loine dny.s nRo,

Tho forolKtt offlco elinracterliea tho
(lormnn lonly iih "ncceptaaco with
few nioillflcntlomi," of tho Amorlcnn
proponnlH,

Tho ruply HttBBttcd Hint In nccord- -

anre with tho principles of Interim-tlon- nl

law, tho Importation tdiould bo
pormlttod not only of foodstuffs, but
nlHo of such rnw material ns arc
iirKently ncconsnry for tho pcncoful
Chilian population.

Tho Autorlcan noto and tho flor
nmn teply pioliably w bo piildl.slied
licie tomorrow nftoruoou.

NT COHFESS

TO MANY CRIMES

M ME UP

LOS ANUKLKH, Cnl , Mnrch 1

PbIiik tho Btatement of one to elicit
further admlssloim or accusntlons
from tho other, police detectives
no ii t;lit today to Induce Charles U.
HIlKlt nml Alfrod Sells, nnestod an
hnudlts last mouth, to continue furth-
er confessions. So far thoy hno In-

volved ench oilier In a scoto of ct lines
InclmlliiK thu murder of Joseph
VokoI, an nued Prtiltvalo banker, and
hts wlfo Pohrunry 11 j a hold-u- p of
tho Southern Pacific Lark train near
HurbnnU Inst Suptomhor, nml tho rob-

bery of a San Diego photographer last
October, At tho tamo tlmo thu offi-

cers tried to got tho muiio of a girl
manicurist, who In paid to havo been
a "diamond spotter" for

Anothorcrtmn which Sells snld
was contomplntcd wns tho assassina
tion of Ktnncls J, Honoy, Hie former
graft prosecutor, for his offotts to ox-po-

gaii)bllng opoiatlons In Oak
land Inst The only von-so- n

Honey wna not killed, Sells de-

clared was Hint Sllgh could not got a
ua,'"nl00 of 200u fo1' ll, sork

DURING THE GRAND PRIX RACE
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Daiio Ileotit, winner, nml Fred M-

odi it by (iikIu)i bis ineebanietan, ling.
Kind at the cud of tho OO-intlo race.

llelow botli men nvo fbown before
tbo stait, otsht hours previous, their
apix'araneo oftennvf n Milking eon-trit- ht

to the hpont ieors.

CONGRESS RUSHES

TO CLOSE SESSION

)YASUIKOTOX, March l.d)it-gres- s

enteted today on the closing
week of tho session in a ius.h to wind
up all business before final adjourn
ment on ihuraday. A largo amount
of wotk confronts, tho bcnato, but in
tho liotibu business is pretty well
cleaned.

Uolh bouses began coiibiilevntion of
ooufeteneo vepoits on tho big appro-
priation bills, Awaiting the notion of
the .senate nho wero tho Indian nml
rivers ami harbors appropriation
hills, and Ptesident Wilbon'a nomin-
ees, for tho federal trade connuifsion.
Tho house devoted itself to consider
ation of tho conference ngi cement on
tho hbip purcbaso lull with n view of
sending it to tho senate before the
cloae of. tbo ility'ti scbuiou,
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Ni:V POltlC, March 1. Tho fed-or- al

grand jury which has boon In-

vestigating violations of tho customs
In connection with furnishing sup-

plies to cruisers In tiro At-

lantic, todny returned an Indictment
ngnluat tho Hamburg-America- n lino
and flvo mon nllcged to havo been
connected with tho shipment. Tho
Indictment charges conspiracy to do--
liaml tho government through tho fil-

ing at tho houso of falso rec-

ce ri's, false clearances of vessels and
false manifests of cargo.

Tho men named in tho indictment
nre Knrl Hunt:, dltcctor In charge ot
tho Now York offlco of tho Hamburg-America- n

lino; J. Popponhauso, who
bcrved as supercargo ou tho steam-fehi- p

Herwindj Oeorgo Kolter, Felix
Seffner and Adolph .MacMetstor.

Stegler nml his two
entoied tentative pleas of not guilty
ami wero given until March 30 to
ehango them, should they so desire.
Application for n reduction of tho
.f 13,000 bail was refused and tbo men
wero again looked up in thu tombs,

PARIS, March 1. Tho correspon-
dent tit Hticluirc.st, Itutminin, of the
lltivas agency litis bent in a telegram
repeating thu icpott that tho Kiikmiuih
hml reoecupied Kolotnea, in Oalieia,
and that they iveie investing Stanis-
laus, Kohnuou, was taken after n
l'wico iiaht February '2U
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PKTitOGHAU, March 1. The
highest importance is attached by the
Russian military authorities to the
German dofeat at Przannysz. It is
aasertod by staff officers
that tho Germans' hope of success
during their operations of tho last
fortnight along tho northern front
was based upon their confidence in
breaking tho lino at Przas-yys- z.

This attempt by the Germans
to strengthen tho position of their
left wing, which was an important
part of their plan for a gigantic

movement extending from
Augustowo to eastern Gallcla, is said
todny by the Russians to havo failed
definitely.

Tho Russians assert that tho re-

tirement ot tho Germans in the north
Is more precipitate and disorderly
than any previous retreat In this thea-
ter of tho war. They state that the
Germans havo abandoned largo num-
bers ot heavy and light guns and
hnvo even left behind slightly wound-
ed soldiers in nn effort to executo a
hasty retreat. This condition of af-

fairs, according to tho Russian view-
point, assumes added significance
from the tact that tho Germans are
said to havo employed some ot tholr
best troops In this fighting.

Russian in tho region ot
Przasnysz has been notable. Wo
havo captured one vlllugo after
another, taking soveral hundred pris-
oners In each. In other sections tho
Germans nre delivering countor at
tacks, bringing fresh troops Into ac
tion, and certain villages pass from
tho possession ot ono slilo or tho
other. Nevertheless, our front, ad-

vances measiireably oach day.

PRESIDENT TO

END 01 STRIKE

AYASIIIXCITOX, Miirch 1. Pie6i-de- nt

Wilson may bo asked to inter-
vene directly in tho eastern Ohio coal
strike. Ueprosentntivo Francis told
tho president today ho might later n&U

hint to tako steps to lestoro industrial
peaeo in that region.

Secretary "Wilson of tho ilvptiitiiicqt
of labor bad nn engagement today to
discuss thu strike situation with John
P. WJiito, president of tbo United
Mino AVorkors, nml other leaders of
the minerd. Representatives of tho
coal oporatois also nro oapectcd hero.
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I BRITAENS REPLY

IS CLOSURE OF

MAN PORTS

Asquilli In Commons Announces Es-

tablishment of Virtual Blockacfe &n

All Shipments to arid From Ge-

rmanyNo Risk to Neutral Ships er

Crews, But All Cargoes Liable.

LONDON", March 1. Tbo c.t;ib-lislime- nt

of n virtual blockade of hos-

tile countries i- - (treat lkitain s roply
to (lennnny's attack." on inuit;!innt
chipping ns announced officially lo-d- ny

by Premier Asipiitb in n mo-

mentous pccch iu the hoimc of com-

mon".
The plan of the nllied governments

for the regulation of shipping to and
from ports of hostile nations contem-
plates the prevention of commodities
of every kind reaching or leaving
thoc ports without, however, involv-
ing rinks to ncutntt vessels or their
crews. The nllies will bold themselves
at liberty to'cnptnrc goods presumed
to have come from bostilo countries
or deemed to be destined for them.
They have no intention, however, ot
confiscating whips or cargoes which
nre detained, unless they nro liable
to confiscation under normal condi-
tions of war.

Measures of Reprisal
The premier revealed these meas-

ures of reprisnl to parliament and
the nation on introducing1 tho third
and fourth votes for credit to meet
the exjtenses of Hio wnr. These nro

$18.1,000,000 to balnnco
the expenditures of tho current fiscal
year, making tho total costs of egiht
months of war $1,810,000,000, and
another vote of $1,2.")0,000,000 ns tbo
first installment for the year opening
April 1.

Ittferring to the Oermnn nnvnl
campaign against Ikitish shipping,
Premier Asquith declared Ocnnnny
bail violated systematically nil of tho
conditions intended for the miligntion
of warfare. Sho bail taken further
Mep, tbo premier said, by organizing
an "under-se- a campaign of pirnoy
and pillage." Ocnnnny, he declared,
wns not blockading nml could never
bloeknde English shores.

Referring to what ho tcnneil .?bis-jte- rs

of peace, Mr. Asquith said it
was not the talk of pence; that this
time would arrive "only when tho
great purposes of tho nllies are iu
bight of accomplishment."

Intense of War
Tho premier pointed out that on

April 1 the wnr would hnvo lasted
-- 10 days, with an average expendi-
ture of l.fiOO.OOO pounds ($7,500,000)
daily. After tanking full nllow'nneo
for all itemsnot in tho nature of re-

coverable loans, the daily expenditure
would not work out loss than 1,200,-00- 0

pounds. Tho total amount rais-
ed under votes for credit during the
current finnncinl year 302,000,000
pounds sterling represented brondly
tho difference in expenditures on a
peace and a wnr footing.

Of tho totnl 38,000,000 pounds
sterling, reptesented advances for
war expemlittires of tho dominions
nnd the cmvvn colonies, in addition
to which there had bcon advanced
$10,000,000 to Belgium nnd 800,000
pounds to Scibia.

"I'ltrtber advances to those nllies
nro in contemplation' tho premier

(Continued on paga two.)

VIRGINIA TO SUE

MORGAN FOR WIL

WASHINGTON, March 1. Attor-
ney General Pollard of Virginia today
asked the supreme court of the United
States for leave to file a suit i be-

half of the state against J, P, Mor-
gan to recover Mnitlm Washington
will.

Tin? will, it U alleged, wa UlfPfl
from the Fairfax county, YirnUtU,
couithoiibo during the etyil wwr jtd
oveultmlly found it wiy f tl ft
J. Pierpout Morgan' ollH'tio (
historical docuiwuttf.
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